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VISITORS WILL BOOST
THEIR HOME TOWNS

One-Minu- Talks at Ad Club Luncheon Wednesday to Be Feature of
Buyers' Week Programme.

fT-i--L

is expected to be one of the
WHAT enjoyable entertainment

of Buyers' week, Mon-

day to Saturday next, will be the pro-
gramme at the Ad Club luncheon, Ho-

tel Portland, Wednesday noon, when
buyers from outside points to the num-
ber of 20 are to be allowed one minute
each for talks boosting their home
towns. So far there have been nine
entries. Many others are known to be
waiting until their arrival here this
week to enter their names as contest-
ants.

Those who already have asked for
places on the programme are Colonel
H. G. Newport, of the Newport Land &
Construction Company, Hermiston. Or.;
M. A. Lynch, of Lynch & Roberts, Red-
mond, Or.; W. Fred Wygant, of Wygant
& Sons, Newport. Or.; N. R. Gay lord,
furniture dealer, of Eugene. Or.; Mrs.
A. Rosenthal, dry goods, McCleary,
Trash. ; G. J. Taylor, newspaper pub-
lisher, Molalla, Or.; E. E. Magee, Un-

derwood's Pharmacy, Klamath Falls,
Or.; A. G. Means, Stanfleld & Means,
Umatilla, Or., and E. M. Holman, San-
itary Market Hood River, Or.

O. W. Meilke, of the
general committee of the Jobbers' and
Manufacturers' Association, in charge
of Buyers' week, will be chairman of
the day. First, second and third prizes,
the nature of which is being held se-
cret, will be given for the best efforts.

The event is along the lines of week-
ly contests now held at the luncheons
of the Ad Club. Members of that or-
ganization are allowed one minute
each to boost their businesses, those
whose surnames begin with A this
week, those beginning with B next
week, and so on.

Jobbers and Manufacturers
to Be Entertainers.

Portland Concern Join
In the Role of Host for Bn?em'
TVeek Activities.

jobbers and
PORTLAND the numoer of 92 make

and Manufacturers'
Association, which will be host of Buy-

ers' week. Monday to Saturday next, in-

clusive. The list comprises nearly all
the large wholesale and manufacturing
establishments of the city and is as fol-

lows:
Albers Bros. Milling Company Cereal

manuMcturere.
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Aldon Candy Company Wholesale con-

fectioners.
Allen A Lewis Wholesale grocers.
Ames.. Harris. Neville Company Bass,

burlap and twine.
Archer & Wiggins Company Automobile

supplies, diamond tires, sporting goods, fish-

ing taokle.
Ballou & Wright Automobile supplies, bl- -

oycles, motorccle, etc .
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Pornn.iriiinn rnmuanv Manufacturers and
Jobbers, men's, young men's and children's
clothing and oanta.

Blake-McFa- ll Company Twine, stationery,
woodenware, matches, brooms, etc.

Blumauer-Fran- lt Drug Company Whole-
sale drugs, drug sundries, soda fountains
and supplies.

The Breyman Leather Company Shoe
store supplies, findings, saddlery, hardware,
leather, etc.

The:). Bergmann Shoe Manufacturing Com-
pany Manufacturers of nana-mad- e shoes
for loggers, miners, surveyors, workers and
boys.

Bridge Beach Manufacturing Company
Stove manufacturers.
Carman Manufacturing Company Manu-

facturers furniture, beds, mattresses.
Chanslor Lyon Company Automobile

supplies.
Closset & Devers Coffees, teas, spices, ex-

tracts, baking powder.
Coast Culvert Flume Company Cor-

rugated culverts, metal flumes, water pipe,
tanks.

Crescent paper Company Paper, twines,
bags.

Crlbben Sexton Company Manufactur-
ers of stoves and furnaces.

The P. J Cronln Company Manufactur-
ers of harness and saddlery. Jobbers of
saddlery hardware, leather, whips, suitcases,
leather bags. etc.

F. T. Crowe Co. Builders' supplies.
Crown Mills Flour manufacturers.
Dennv-Rento- n Clay & Coal Company

Drain tile, chimney pipe, sewer pipe, pav-

ing brick.
Doernbecher Manufacturing Company

Dougherty Shoe Company Wholesalers,
manufacturers of shoes.

Dwlght Edwards Company Coffee, tea.
spices, extracts baking powder.

Ellers Music House Jobbers, pianos, or- -

i.1 i" merchandise.
Fairbanks. Morse Co. Scales, gasoline

engines, steam Dumps, dynamos ana rooiui.
etc.

Fisher. Thorsen Co. Manufacturers and
Jobbers, paints, oils, glass, building mate-
rials.

Flthlan-Barke- r Shoe Company Wholesale
boots and shoes.

Flelschner. Mayer & Co. Dry goods, fur-
nishing roods, notions, ladies' ready-to-wea- r.

Ford Motor Company Automobiles.
W. P. Fuller & Co. Manufacturers and

Jobbers of paints, oils, glass, sash and doors.
The J. K. GUI Company Books, station-

ery, office furniture, holiday goods, engrav-
ing. Kdlson business phonographs.

Golden Rod Milling Company Cereal
millers.

Goodman Bros. Shoe Company Wholesale
boots and shoes.

Goodyear Rubber Company Rubber goods,
mill supplies, belting, packing, hose, rub-
ber boots and shoes, rubber and oiled
clothing.

Grav. McLean Percy Bakers, confec-
tioners and soda fountain supplies.

M. A. Gunst Co.. Inc. Wholesale
cigars.

F. F. Haradon Sc. Sons, Inc. Manuraciur-er- s

candy and crackers.
F. S. Harmon & Co. Manufacturers and

Jobbers furniture.
The Hart Cigar Company Wholesale

clears.
Hazelwood Company Butter and Ice

cream manufacturers.
Heywood Bros. A Wakefield Company

a . . a ! ...H rnltinKSU uiaciurem ui wji,
furniture, children's carriages and
loouers or. lurnuuro.

Hexter A Co. Wholesale stoves, house-
hold furnishings, tinware and enamelware.

HIrsch-Wel- J Manufacturing Company
Manufacturers tents, awnings, canvas goods,
waterproof clothing, men's furnishing goods.. ... . n'linUcT li rrnf.i"H.1. V. jvuftiui .., ii i

Kllham Stationery A Printing compii
omi!iri' nrlntlne. engraving, book bind
ing, office furniture.

Knight Packing Company Pickles, vine-
gar and condiments.

Krausse Bros. wnoiesaie ooois a- -u

Lang A Co. Wholesale grocers and coffee
roasters. ,

The George Lawrence Lompanj "now
sale nu ui . - .
. - i .,,.T,-- aarlIUrv hardware.iniporieis nuu .tvuvim- -,

leather, whips, robes, shoe findings, etc.
H. E. LeWIB importer Jttlianwc .

Chins silks and silk kimonos.
LUCKei. iV 111 K ot voixn

Manufacturers of laundry and toilet soaps;
dealers In laundry supplies.

Lutke Manufacturing i.uiiijjiij'
cases and store fixtures.

Marshall-Well- s Hardware Company Shelf
and heavv hardware, mill and mining sup- -

. i vn..,afnrnlihlnr mnds.plies. Sloven nil -
cutlery, sporting goods, paints, oil and glass.
harness ana saauier ...

Mason. Ehrman A Co., Inc. Wholesale

Meier A Frank Company Jobbers, dry
goods, furnishing goods, notions, carpets,
? - - -- nnda and stationery.
sporting goods and drug sundries.

Herman Metzger i.un"
mattresses. '.. '

D. B. MCBriae v,o. "'"".trimmings.
Miller. Slmington. cainoun Lompw l-

otions, fancy goods and specialties.
Modern Confectionery Company Candy

and crackers. -

Mount Hood SoaD company
era of soap, sal soda and soap powder.

Multnomah Trunk A Bag Company Man-

ufacturers trunks, suitcases, bags.
Neustadter Bros. Manufacturers shirts

and overalls. i
Noon Bag Company Manufacturers Hour

bags burlaD bags, twine and burlap.
Oregon Chair Company Manufacturers of

ChOreon Cltv Woolen Mills Manufacturers
of blankets. Indian robes, bathrobes, mack- -

Inaws, flannel snirts. etc; uwu--
City Portland office. 438 Sherlock building.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company Manufac-
turers biscuits, crackers, confectionery.

Pacific Coast syrup Company Manufac-
turers and packers of syrups, molasses,
preserves and honey.

Pacific Hardware A Steel Company Gen-

eral hardware, housefurnlshlng goods, cut-- .
i . i . i.n. u easollnfl

IWfJi epui L111K T"
engines, water pressure systems, pumpa,
munjn, iron -

Pacific Paper Company Paper, paper
bags, twines, wooden dishes, roofing ana
building naper.

Portland Cordage Company Manufactur-
ers of rope and binding twine.

. i f i r'nmnanv Flourrwunim - .i'omana -
and cereal manufacturers; grain and feed.

Portland stove hm -
stoves, hop and fruit dryers

Prln-- e Shoe Company Wholesale boots
and shoes. .

Rasmussen A Co. ratnts. oua, wni-a- nd
doors, roofings and beaver board

John A. Roeblinrs Sons Company Wire
rope, iron and copper wire, nails, netting
and wire cloth.

M Seller A Co. Crockery, glassware, cut
glass, stiver plated ware, stoves and ranges,
tinware, household furnishings, toys fancy
china, notions, granlteware and wheel goods.

Sherman. Clay A Co. Talking machines.
piano. l-

-i- v-- -..

F C Stettler aanuiaciuicr p- -l
Than'hauser Hat Company Hats and caps.
--. o Creamery Company But.

ter and ice cream manufacturers.
Union Meat comuanj r n

meats, butter, eggs, cheese and poultry.
United States Rubber Company Rubber

belting oacktnr and hose, clotning. too --

wear drug sundries, automobile, motorcycle
,. hi.vr.n tires and accessories, bicycles

and bicycle accessories.
T . . .

Western Baaing """"""
crackers and caKes., . r. r.. Tnn Wliolesale rrocers.n uujikum . - -

coffee roasters and manufacturers.
Wadhams A Kerr Bros. Wholesale gro-

cers, coffee roasters and grocery manufao- -

N. A S. Welnsteln Wholesale clothing,
gents' furnishing goods.

The White Company Automob.les and
trucks: retail factory branch.

Zan Bros.. Inc. Broom manufacturers,
lobbers wooden and wlllowware. paper,
paper bags. twines. washing machines,
brushes, mops. Janitor supplies.

The general committee in charge of
the week's events consists of Nathan
Strauss, managing partner of Flelsch-
ner, Mayer & Co., chairman; O. W.
Meilke, I. Lowengart,
treasurer, and C. C. Chapman, secretary.
The executive committee consists of
F A. Spencer, manager of Allen &

1,618, chairman; O. W, Meilke, A. H.
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Rasmussen & Co.
Manufacturers of

PAINTS
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Distributers of

Lowe Bros.' High Standard Paints and
Varnishes

Pratt & Lambert Varnishes
Whiting Brushes

Beaver Board
We carry a full line of Doors and Windows, while our
stock of Plate and Plain Glass is one of the largest on the

Coast.

We cordially invite you to call upon us

Corner of Second and Taylor

FURNITURE DEALERS

Who visit the city during "Buyers' Week"
should visit our plant.

The largest Chair House in the West.

We have arranged a complimentary lunch-

eon, to be served in the building at noon
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Heywood Brothers and Wakefield Company

rmvnrii. Georsre Lawrence. Jr.. A. C. tees of from ten to 15 prominent busi- -

Black. O. H. Fithian, Jay Smith and ness men have been named for each
W. H. Beharrell. Reception commit- - aay in me wee.

FROM ONE ROOM TO
BIG PLANT IS GROWTH

Miller, Simington & Calhoun, Portland Dry Goods and Notion Whole-

salers, Beach Trade of Many States.

the modest beginning or a
PROM room in the Blake-McFa- ll

in 1911 to a $25,000 fire-
proof brick atruoture of their own in
1914, is the encouraging progress
shown by one Portland wholesale
house that of Miller, Slmington &

Calhoun, dealers In dry goods and no-

tions. The stock has increased from
small proportions to what is now val
ued at JltfO.OOO.

Th firm in now emnlovinit 25 clerks
and has 10 salesmen on the road A
new catalogue just issued is Deing
sent to 2000 merchants in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

Though orders have been received
from as far as Nome, Alaska, on the
north and Long Beach, Cal., on the
south, the firm of Miller, Simlngton &

Calhoun deals mainly with customers
in Oregon and wasningion ana west-
ern Idaho.

All staple notions, laces, embroid-
eries, handkerchiefs, veilings, knit
goods, Infant hosiery and underwear
are carried by the firm, which is
gradually branching out stronger in
the dry goods lines. The company is
the Pacific Coast representative of the
Richardson Silk Company, of Chicago,
and handles a complete line of their
silks and art goods.

The new quarters of the firm at
Fifth and Couch streets are airy and
light, covering ground 100x100, and
incorporating many modern time-savin- g

devices In the handling of goods.
A desk fitted with wheels running on
a small track is used in the billing
department to expedite the work.

Of Hit

Especial attention is given to mail
orders and every endeavor is made to
get such an order out of the shop the
day it Is received. The firm has made
it a rule never to allow any order
to remain on its hands for more than
24 hours.

The stock Is kept continually mov-
ing and is almost entirely changed
every six months. Modern methods of
handling make necessary little delay
In the placing of new stock or in the
disposal of old.

The new catalogue which Just
been sent out is replete with illustra-
tions makes an attractive appear
ance. The majority of the cuts ara
made in Portland, the printing of the
catalogue is all done by a local firm.

this is but one of the Instances In
which Miller, Simlngton, Calhoun Co.
patronize home Industry, for wherever
possible local goods are pushed by
the company.

Furniture Makers Prepare
Entertain 300.

Arrangements Buyers' Week
Banquet Include Programme of
Music, Vaudeville

jk RRANGEMENT3 are being made to

f. entertain between 200 and 300 at
banquet to be tendered Thursday

night at Multnomah Hotel by
furniture manufacturers and jobbers of
Portland to furniture dealers from all
parts of NorthweBt who come to

While in Portland During

Buyers' Week
Make Our Store Your Headquarters

We are Pacific Coast Representatives of the

Steinway, Weber and
Other Pianos

Pianolas
Victor Victrolas

and Carry Complete Stock of Records

Sherman .May & Co.
Sixth and Morrison Opposite P. 0.
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Portland, Or.

Mr. Buyer
While in Portland we wish you to
call and inspect our complete stock of

Three LiveLmes

Automobile Accessories
The demand for these goods is increasing
rapidly and a well-select- ed line will add to

your profits.

Motorcycles
Are ever increasing in popularity. Investi-

gate our agency proposition.

Bicycles and Supplies
Are as staple as sugar and nails. It pays to

cany them.

Confine Your Purchases
to one house, who are in a position to supply your
requirements promptly, thereby saving time and

money.

Ballou & Wright
Broadway at Oak, Portland, Or.

Branch, 817 East Pike St., Seattle, Wash.

Portland for Buyers' Week Monday to
Saturday next, inclusive.

, snenkerH will be W. W.
Cotton, for the O.-- R. & N., who en-Jo-

an enviable reputation as an after-dinn-

speaker: E. G. Crawford, nt

of the Lumbermens National

. n m k k ahh

NOTIONS
Women's Neckwear,
Huffling. Yeilinr,
Laces, r.mbroldrr-les- ,

Art Needle Ma-
terial, Umbrellas,

SPECIALTIES
Men's Furnishing.
Seckwear, Belts.Suspenders.

Bank, who will discuss the business
situation, and William Oadsby, who
will talk from the point of view of the
furniture dealer.

The programme will include Instru-
mental and vocal music and vaudeville
turns.
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Pacific Coast Distributors for the Richardson Silk Co.

Our 3d Anniversary finds us in a new,
well-lighte- d,

well-arrange- d building, cov-

ering a quarter block. We have been
up and coming every minute of the
three years, and have as steady custom-
ers most of the best merchants in Ore-

gon and Southern Washington. Are
you one of them? If not, "let's get to-

gether. ' ' It will be to our mutual benefit

Fifth and Couch Sts., Portland, Or.

A Cordial Invitation
Is extended to the visiting buyers and their families to

inspect our modern plant at North Portland the home

of the famous
COLUMBIA BRAND

HAMS-BAC- ON LABD
(U. S. Government Inspected.)

Uniformed guides are in attendance to show and explain
everything of interest.

The Largest and Most Modern Plant on the Pacific Coast

UNION MEAT COMPANY
North Portland, Or.


